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Government of lndia
Department of Health and Family Welfare

Ministry of Health and Family Wetfare

I).O. No.: Z-28020l47 /201'7-Cll Pafi(6)
l ll'h August. 2020
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RAJESH BHUSHAN, IAS
SECRETARY

This is in reference to the letter no. BPNI/IMS A)V2O2OIO2O dated the 146 August
2020 (copy attachcd) reccived ftom Breastfeeding Promotion Nctwork of India (BPNI)
rcgarding the violation of the IMS Act provisions in which ir is informcd that webinars
havc bccn organizcd by difl'erent organizations with sponsorship from the infant milk
substitute and inlhnt food manuf'acturing companies -Abbotl and Daflone (l-ist of
conducted webinars aftachcd).

Breastfeeding Promotion Nctwork of India (BPNI) has been notified by thc
Ministry of Womcn and Child Development, Government ol'India to monitor the
compliancc of the IMS Act; widc.No G.S.R. 540 (E) datcd rhs 276 June 1994 (copy
attached).

It is clearly stated under scctiofl 9(2) ofthc IMS Act that "No producer, supplier or
distdbutor rcferrcd to in sub-section (l), shall offcr or givc any contibution or pecuniary
bcnefit to a hcalth rvorkcr or any association of health workers, including funding ol'
seminar, meeting, confcrcnces, educational cou6c, contest, fellowship, research work or
sponsorship."

As implementation of the IMS Act is undcr the purview of thc MoWCD hencc,
you are rcquested to kindly get this matler examincd and issue instructions to thc
concemed to takc immediatc necessary action.

Yours sinccrcly

(Rajcsh Bhushan.y

Shri Ram Mohar Mishra
Secretary
Ministry olWomen and Child Devclopmcnl
Shastri Bhawan. New Dclhi-l 10001

Copy to:

l. Dr. n run Gupta, Country Coordinator, BPNI
2. Dr. Ilakul layant Parekh, Prcsident. IAP
3. Dr. Alpesh Gandhi, I,residcnt, FO(iSI
4. Dr. A. K. Dcorari, Prcsident, NNF

(Rajesh Bhushan)

Room tlo. 156, A.Wtng, Nirman Bhawan, New Oothi-llO 011
Tele : (O) 011-23061863,23063221, Fa\ | 011-2306i252, E.mait : secyhfvr@ntc.in


